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May of Witie thinks if he waits Ions
enough the i.is mav off r home after
season bargains, if the present prices
are a trine stiff.

Da roii Koimiru ma be a jr m I peace
maker, but it should be n.'nie-mbere-

t list t h- - nothing lil.e mj effe-ctiv- in
that line as Admiral Tovo or Marshal
Oyfinia.

Judge Tufl the Filipinos that
this government is going to hold then
for a generation or so. Therefore, if
the promise is not kept it will be the
fault of the next ion and not
of Taft.

Kin t; Alfonso has recei vcd ' in of
t!ie titransient Kilts ever presented to
it monarch. It is in the shape of two
fine ruts made from the hides of the
horses which were killed by I ho bomb
thrown at the youns Spanish king dur-
ing his recent visit to France.

The trustees of the British niuseimi
have expressed their wiUinmiess to
receive carefully selected phonograph-
ic s of the voices of distin-
guished living; men. The records will
be for posterity only and will in no
circumstances be available for con
temporary use.

The Chicago papers report that .1.

Hamilton Lewis, the corporation coun-
sel of the city of Chicago, lias been
offered a bribe of $ 1 no. oho to defeat
the efforts of the police dtpartimn'
which are now directed against
the gamblers by that department of
the city of Chicago. According to J.
Hamilton's interview, Ik- - has declined
the bribe, which is greatly to his
credit.

Germany has koine subjects in soul
Africa who have been in rebel-

lion hince .January. ltt. I'.y May of
that ear Germany had sent out ",.(mh

troops to suppress the revolt. I'p to
this time she has sent U.otm. The
number of officers who have been kill-
ed in action or who have died from
disease is ay. while the deaths in the
ranks have been 1.101. The pecuniary
cost has been $t;.iiu.inMi. And the
trouble is not over.

The farmer at Sullivan. HI., v. ho shot
two boys with bullets for stealing wa-

termelons, certainly was never a boy
himself, lie must have come into this
world fully grown up with a heart fu':l
of stone aind a very mean disposition.
If In.- - had chased the boys with a club
or sprinkled them with salt and pep-
per from a shotgun or een the iinest
grade of bird shot or gone at them in
some gentle sort of a way. he might
have been forgiven, but a man who
will shoot boys with a bullet for steal-
ing watermelons, must certainly have
forgotten how it used to be in the
olden times. There is no forgiveness
for him.

When some of the newspapers weie
printing funny stories about William
IxK-b- . private secretary to President
Roosevelt, (hiring the last campaign,
alleging that he was the "champion
blame-take- in America." because h
was always so willing to assume re-

sponsibility for anything that wen:
wrong at the White House. Mr. 1oeh
laughed wlili the very men who wrote
the yams. Hut one day his patience
was taxed. The president's train had
been delayed seven hours between
Philadelphia and New York while he
was going to Oyster Hay. Next morn-
ing one of the New York dallies had
these flaming headlines: "President's
Trr.in Waterbound lxel Not to
Blame." "See here, boys." said th'--'

next morning at Oyster Hay.
"t'i:'"s going tK far." "Very well."
f.i .l she rejMirter who had written the
stotv. "I'll correct it tomorrow and

you were to blame."

Body Blow at Butterine.
The Mp;;lar brand of bin tor from the

good old fashioned cow has d an
other victory over oleomargarine. Con
gress. it will be remembered, passed a
law placing ji lax of li cents a jHund
on a.l butterine colored to resemble
butter. Shortly af r the passage of
this l.ivv i' vv.ts discovered that the
use of a proportion of palm oil with
the ;'!rnal fats gave the butterine a
ei!oih tinge, and as the claim was

made that the jiia!ity of the butterine
was t'.i. . '.uproved it was ho-te- d

that this ingenious expedient would
liable the butterine people to flVo!

the maike! with a compound sufficient-
ly resembling butter yet not subject
to tbe almost prohibitive tax. Th.it

bit of sharp practice has failed. Judge J

orosseup, in tne u nited states circ.i t
court at Chicago, has declared tu"
butterine containing palm oil is sub
ject to the 10-ce- tax.

This decision fixing a precedent for
Illinois, the state which is headquar-
ters for butterine manufacture, is ot
the greatest benefit to dairymen of
other states, which as a leading dairy-
ing state can ill afford to have a cheap
counterfeit jf one of the staple prod-
ucts placed on the market.

If imitation butter can be taxed, the
butter maker can count on a profitable
sale of his products when they are a
good as they ought to be.

Making Theatres Safe.
Every theatre in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

has be en eirdered closed until the man-
agers have complied with certain strict
requirements of the department of
health. Dr. Darlington, the health
commissioner, has notified all mana-
gers that their houses must remain
closed so long as they are a menace to
the lives and persons of theatregoers.
"Not a theatre shall open until it has
been made safe in every way," is Dr.
Darlington's ultimatum.

The order has caused a storm of in-

dignation on the part of the theatre
manaecrs. They say they know how-t-

manage theatres and they want to
manage them to suit themselves. The
health commissioner says they must be
conducted in a manner to insure the
public safety.

The- - commissioner is right. Hi.--,

course is worthy of indorsement. As
a rule, t he-r- is a general laxity in
these- - important matters until there Is
some tire horror op- other the-atr- hor-
ror, and then there is a temporary
wave- - )f remedy and reform. Happily,
the management of the Illinois in Rock
Island adopted the proper precautions
shortly alter the Iroquois horror fur-nishe-- d

a warning.
As the health commissioner of Brook-

lyn evidently feels, the time to save-live- s

is before accidents aud horrors

ABOUT THE RAILWAYS.

Sixty men are how at work on
of the switch yards of

the Uock Island at New Shops, and by
Tuesdav of next week the? force is to
be increased to ''.no men. The com-
pany has had a big camp laid out near
the shops for the men while the- - yards
are being constructed, and the work
will be pushed rapidly.: These yards
will represe-nt- . an outlay if nearly
$:)mi. i)iin and will include nearly ".''

miles of track. The yards are to be
on ple-te-- a ne ready for use by the

last of Novembe r, and when completed
will in the abandonment of the
company's yards both at Uock Island
and at Na'ick.

The Uock Island is eloing
bie excursion business along the-- lines
in Illinois, to Chicago amj other points.
Only one- - excursion has been run from
Uock Island during the last month, but
negotiations are now under way for
several the last eif this month and dur
ing Septenibe-r- . The announcement 3 of
these special trains will be made
shortly.

Freight traffic on all lines is picking
up rabidly, and the fall rush is being
prepared for by the roads. The- - ship
ping utinng the entire summer was
heavy, and the business handled this
fall is expecte-- d to exceed all
Reports of the busine ss handled in
June and July indicate that the freight
traffic during those months this year
was far above the normal.

Passengers on the Uock Island are
pleased with the inauguration of ad
ditional dining car service on the Iowa
division this week. The service in-

cludes the inauguration of new dining
car service between Council Bluffs ami
tlrinnell. where heretofore- - only lunch-
eon has been served. The trains on
which the- - new service is placed are-No- .

;:. west bound, and No. 2.
bound. The additions make the dining
service complete between Chicago and
Omaha. A diner has also been in-

stalled on No. 1.", between Topeka and
Phillipsburg. and em No. 1 1 between
Philiip.-bur- g and Tope-ka- giving coin
plete dining car service between Kan-
sas Citv and Denver.

Our Mexican Trade.
Our trade with Mexico has been

steadily increasing since 1S70. when
our exports an el imiorts only amount-
ed to about. $2.tnn fnio aeu. This year
they will reach $l';.t"H"') each. There
has also been a steadily increasing le
mand for Hosteler's Stomach Bitters,

more people are learning of
its wonderful cures and have decided
to try it for their own satisfaction. If
you are still hesitating, get a bottle?
today and give it a ehance tei prove its
merit. You'll find it perfe-ctl- safe and
reliable, in fact the most delie-at- sys-to-

tan easily retain it. For over 50
years it has been curing joor appetite,
heartburn, insomnia, belching, dyspep-
sia, indigestion, costiveness and f
male ills without fail. We urge every
sick man and woman to try it at once.

The Only Way.
There Is no way to maintain the

health and strength of mind and bedy
except by nourishment. There is no
way to nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the strength
will let down and disease1 will set up.
No appetite, kiss of strength, nervous-
ness', headache. cemstipation. bad
brea'h. sour rising, rifting, indigest-
ion, dyspepsia and all stomach toubles
that are curable are quickly cured by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ko-do- l

digests what you eat and strength
ens the whole digestive apparatus.!
Sold by all druggists, I
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DAILY SHORT STORY;

CHILDREN, AFTER ALL.

Original.
1 aia one of thoe women who think.

To be tied up to a moral code inherited
from remote ancestors has always been
irksome to ine. Though work has not
been neeessary to me, I have worked.
From the first I wanted a career. I

chose literature for a profession, and
living a literary life inaeie me a reaeler
of many lx.ks. Great social eiuestion
Interested me especially, and 1 studiexl
the different methods that from the
earliest ages have pertained to the re-

lations of the sexes. I came out of these
studies impressed with the belief that
marriage Is a civil, not necessarily a
moral, law.

I had reached this conclusion some
time before I met Arthur Tracy. He
was the manager of a magazine to
which I sold articles and by admiring
them first won my grateful attention,
afterward my lov He wa luatenl
with a woman who hael no sympathy
whatever with his fine, appreciative
and discriminating mind. He found in
me one who sympathize with
biui on every point, aud it was not long
U'lore be told me that I eoulel turn
his unniated life into one of inexpress-
ible happiness.

Unfortunately for us both, there was
no grouiHl ou which he get a di-

vorce-. Mis. Tracy was a good wife
iiiid mother, the only reason why she
could not make her husband happy
l eing her intellectual inferiority. P.ut
why was a elivorce- - necessary? Had
1 not reaeheei a conclusion that mar-
riage was not necessary to morality?
Hael not one of the greatest of Knglish-wome- n

novelists lived with a man
who not ge't a divorce from his
wife? Why should I, holeliug these
views, stoop to encourage the man 1

loved to secure1 his liberty by fraudu-
lent means? Would it not le a far
belter part te make him happy in e

of a world that had received, its
opinions from antiquity? 1 made up
my ininel to rise above an antiquated
custom. My love and I would pledge
ourselves to each other for life.

I had never se'eu Mrs. Tracy, nor elid
1 wish to see her. There was no blame
attached to her that she was not sutll-eieutl- y

intellee-tua- l to be a lit compan-
ion lor a very supe'rior man. I would
not permit myself to consider that she
was standing in the way of two pe-o-p-

whom God had especially intended
for each other. I was not so. human
as that. One day I went to the oilice
of the magazine to consult about the
method of printing an article of mine,
and from the suit of editorial rooms
a litt! girl about three years old came
racing along, a straw hat hung to her
back and ringlets flying. She was such
a merry madcap thatI took her into
my heart at eince and, stooping, literal-
ly took her into my arms. She strug-
gled to be free, laughing the while, and
when 1 set her down Jumped again
into my arms.

"You little humbug:" I exclaimed.
"You're- - like most of your sex when
you have what you want you elon't
want it. What's your name?"

Heleu Tracy."
I look-e- l into her heaven blue

and for the first time since 1 had met
her father the still small voice

spoke- - to me. I was aliout to
bring sorrow intt the life of this inno-
cent child.

"Come and seej mamma," she said,
grasping one of my fingers. "She's in
papa's office waiting till he comes in."

She draggeel me to the office eloor.
I had no Intention of going In, but
suddenly it opened and some one came
out, leaving It open. Within sat a
woman with a face as sweet and inno-
cent as the child's. My confusion en-able-

the little one to drag ine to the
threshold.

"Come in," said the lady, rising. "I
wish to spevik to you."

She shut the door behind me and
stood facing me. All my philosophy
could not save me from feeling that I
was in the presence of an accusing
angel.

"I know you from the "picture Ar-

thur has. He has told me much alout
you and your ideas ideas that I have
neithe-- r the learning nor the mind to
appreciate. It has to me no
matter bow that Ids heart has fol-lovv-

his intellect. I elo not Main
either eif you. I am deficient in what
he requires; you possess it. I love him

, well either to stand in the way of
his happiness or to give him reason to
aet unworthily. Whatever steps he
may see fit to take to break the bonds
binding him to me and the children 1

shall aee-ed- e to. They of course must
remain with me."

During my philosophical studies a
favorite expression with me was "the
cednvebs of the past." While I was
listening to these words, involving a
far greater wisdom, a far higher con-
ception than I had ever dreamed of. it
seeiwd that with a the speak-
er was brushing away the cobwebs
of the present. She hael shown m tbe
yawning gulf on whie-- h I stoexl. In a
twinkling she had dissolved the air
castle I had built tip about her hus-
band, for It had flashed upon me that
he was greatly her Inferior. Before
I could reply the door was opened and
he walked Into the room. While he
ftood the picture of abashed astonish-
ment. I answered her through him.

"Arthur Tracy, I can't understand
why you should waste your regard on
me when you have one so much more
worthy of you. Tour wife has taught
me more in one minute than I have
learned from all the books I ha-r- ever
read. I leave you with her and your
child, to whom you belong.

We had both been offered what tra
wanted and we didn't want It. After
alL we were but as children.

WINIFRED ROBEBTS.

PHY WHEI CORED

Dr. J. M. Mullins
The regular and reliable Chlcaeo Spe-

cialist who Las vlsiied adjacent towns
for five years, cures permanently the
cases he undertakes and semis the In-

curables home without taking: a fee
from them. This is why he continues
his visits year after year, while other
specialists have made it few visits and
stopped.

THE
BEST

NO

CURE

NO

PAY.

Dr. Mullins is an eminently success-ful specialist in all Chronic Diseases,proven by the many cures perfected inhronie eases which have baffled theskill of all other physicians.
WILL BE AT ROCK ISLAND ONE
DAY ONLY, AND RETURN EVERY
23 DAYS ROCK ISLAND HOUSE,
MONDAY, AUG. 28.

Where he can be cemsulted free and'outi, initially on all chronic, long
and wasting diseases:t:t such as C:i- -

mtIi. Hronrhitis. Weak Luntrs, Gall
fatones, Diabetes, Headaches, Nervous
ii ss. h.iileisv. ft. Vitus' Dance. Paraly
sis. Rheumatism. Dropsy, Piles, Fistu-l.- i.

Kuptui-c- . l?icr Nock,
dravei. Diseases or the Kve. Kar. Nose
oid Throat, and all e'hrtoiie Disease's of
Hie 11. art. l.unsrs. Stomach. Diver. Kid- -

uiadder. Howels, Blood. Skin and
'NERVOUS DEBILITY.

You n sr. eld or middle aped men suf-fering ti cim Nervousness or General De
mi it y, are you nervous and despondent
weak anel debilitated: tired mornings
no aii)iitien: life-less- : memeirv poor
asilv fatifiue-d- : excitable and Irritable:restlessness: liuirurard looking: weakluck; distrustful; .want of confidence;

l.i-- eif enerpy anil strength: dizziness.
wiiicti rums both mind and body, pollively cured.

His hospital experience and extensivepractice have made him so proficient
thnt he name and locate the disease
i:i a few-- moments.

WO.MUX who are weak and elesnond
nt. sufferine from the many ailments

peculiar to their sex. can he-r- e te cured
if possible without an operation.

WONDERFUL CURES
Perfected in old cases which have beenor nnskillf ully treated. No
experiments or failures. He undertakes
no incurable' diseases, but cures thous-
ands Kiven up to die.

Consultation l'Vce and Cemtidentlal.
Address

DR. J. M. MULLINS.
20A1 Mlchlcan Avenue. Chlcmto.

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

Men and Women Unanimous About It.
Many women weep aud wail and re-

fuse to be comforted because their
once magnificent tresses have become
hin and faded. Many men incline to

profanity because the llie'.s bite through
the thin thatch on their craniums. It
uill be good news to th' miserable of
tiu'li sexes to le'arn that Nevvbro'B Her-picid- e

has been placed upon the mar-
ket. This is tii ne-- scalp germicide'
and antiseptic that acts by destroying
the genu or microbe' that is the under-
lying cause jf all hair ele-s- t ruction, ller-picid-

is a new hair preparation, made
after a new formula on an entirely new
principle. Anyone who has tried it
will testify as to its worth. Try it
yourself and be convinced. Sold by

druggists. Send 10 cents In
stamps for sample' to the Herpiclde
company, Detroit, Mich. T. II. Thomas,
special agent.
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This arm
clothes given away with a

can of baking

1818-2- 0 Third Ave., Island.

b W. Ohlweilcr J. F.

CALL

of Kinds of

Brick and Tile
Cement Work of All

Kinds. All Work
Office 'phone 1290. Residence 1320,
Sixth Avenue, Rock Island, Old
'phone, 5C1.

ON ALL PORCH AND LAWN GOODS
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Let's think about and about them. All

right, who it be? I know who. Why Jones, sec-

ond hand and loan man. is it that he

a large business? Well, I'll tell you. Of course, he is a

crank. But what do I or anybody else Look at those

dollars you by doing business with him for he is

certainly Tellable and the By Every Test.

in

GOODS PAYMENT WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

Old 'Phone West 706-L- . 1623 Second Avenue. Open Evenings.

Have you it? It is the best thinp: on
the market for the pipe. rare

the iinest and
In tins, 25c and 50c.

House block. Jaim P. Proy.
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HERE OF FACTS AND FIGURES TO CAUSE DEEP THINKING ON THE ITS READERS. TELL-

ING OF A MULTITUDE BARGAINS AT PRICES TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION:

FREE
handsome eight

50c powder.

BARTLE1T BROS.
Rock

Ohlweiler.J

ON

Builders All

Granitoid Side-
walks

Guaranteed

111.

HURT
Worth

$fl.25, $L50, 311,75

LOOK WINDOW

GustdLfson Hyes

Prices Pushed own
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In
somebody

the

save

The Meanest Man Town.
ON

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
tried

A "bleiidintf
American foreign to-

baccos,

Urcade Cigar tore
tLaxfT Beiton,

The Lowest Limit
To Mocke Room for New Goods Holbrook's Fvirniture

and Carpet Store.
AN ADVERTISEMENT OF

OF

Ohlweiler Bros.

SIDEBOARDS. RUGS. DRESSERS. ROCKERS.
$30 sideboard, Rug' 9xi2. l2L!io Dresser. ' 50 Kattan Kt,ckt22 00 20 00 21 75 2 48
J27.50 Sideboard. nr t $22.50 Rug, 9x12. $22.50 Dresser, $"...r0 Oak Rock-r- . r-- OCnow now IO.UU now lO.OU ow O.C.O
$22.50 Sideboanl. t r r--f $1S 9x12, r-- ftrt '1S L)n'S3tr. iO "7 C $1.50 Oak Kocker. q "7 C
now ID.OU now 10. UU "w IVV now O.O
$15 Sideboard, t nn $12 Rug, 9x12, q 7r $12.50 Dresser, q $:i Oak RfKker, n nr
now II.UU now O.O now iJ,IO now U,CO

COUCHES. I RON BEDS. MUSIC CABINETS. LADIES' DESKS.;
$20 Couch. 1C --mC $12 Bed. Q - c $12 Cabinet. ln r $17.50 Desk, fry --jr-now 10. now V . 0 now lU.lO now Il.O
$lt-.5- 0 Couch, 1Q 7R '10 De(1- - O OC 'n CaWnet. O OC n 1'k- - Q OCnw Id. IU now O.OO now O.fcO now O.OO
$12 Couch. q r--f $S Red. c $S Cabinet, n cn $0.75 Desk, m jr--
now IJ.OU now D.DO now D.OU now 4. 1 O
$i..5't Couch. m - r-- $2.75 Bed, 1 QH 5 Caoinet. O "7C '5 ,"iik- - O 7Cnow K O now l.tlU now Q.O now U. 0

BUFFETS. EXTENSION TABLES. COMBINATION BOOKCASES. CARPETS.

..DT: 28.50 .'?.:K:,.-T,Mr- : 27.50 S..? 28.00 57jc
"."."r:-- . 22.50 "t1.1:: 11.50 j::k::- - 18.00 '''"''...asc

$25 Buffet, --TC $' 2 Square Table, Q"7C 120 bookcase, 5oc Wool Carpet. Ofl.now lO.O now XJ.IO 1ViW 14-.7- 5 now OSC

nHrff": 16.50 Z1.......6.20 11.00 n'.r: 22k

25 PER OFF

EAST
SECOND ST.

rack

w.
AND PORCH SHADES. GASOLINE STOVES AT COST.

DAVENPORT.
IOWA.
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